
  

Prabhu Steel Industries Ltd. 
ESTD. : 1972 

RE-ROLLERS & FABRICATORS 

Regd. Office : 

OLD MOTOR STAND, ITWARI, NAGPUR - 440 008. 
Website : www.prabhusteel.in 

To, 

The Listing Compliance 
BSE Ltd. 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street 
Mumbai- 400001 

Scrip Code: 506042 

    

PHONES : 2768743 to 49 
(50 Extn.) 
FAX NO. :; 0712 - 2760463 
STOCKYARDS 
@ SMALL FACTORY AREA, 
BAGADGANJ, NAGPUR-440008 
FACT. : 2764732, 2778364 
FAX NO. : 0712 - 2730303 
@ MOUZA BHOVARI, NAGPUR 
EMAIL 
prabhu.steel@yahoo.com 

CIN No. : L28100MH1972PLC015817 

Date: 18.11.2022 

Subject: Related Party Disclosure under Regulation 23 (9) Of SEBI (Listing & 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) (Amendments) Regulations, 2018. 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Pursuant to Regulation 23(9) of the listing Regulations, please find enclosed herewith 
the disclosure of related party transactions for the half year ended September 30, 
2022. The Un-Audited Financial Results of the company for the quarter and half year 
ended on 30th September, 2022 were approved by the Board of Directors at their 
meeting held on 12 November, 2022. 

You are requested to take the same on your record. 

Thanking you. 

Yours faithfully 

For, PRABHU STEEL INDUSTRIES LTD 

arf 
MR. DINESH AGARWAL 

DIRECTOR 

DIN: 00291086 

 



Prabhu Steel Industries Ltd. - Disclosure of Related Party Transactions for the Half Year ended 30.09.2022 

  Additional disclosure of related party transactions - applicable only in case the 

related party transaction relates to loans, inter- corporate deposits, advances or 

investments made or given by the listed entity/subsidiary. These details need to 

be disclosed only once, during the reporting period when such transaction was 

  

    

  

  

  

  

undertaken. 

‘| Details of the Details of the counterparty Type of Value of Value of In case In case any financial |Details of the loans, inter-corporate deposits, advances or 

party (listed related | the related |transaction| monies are indebtedness is investments 
1| entity party party during the | due to either | incurred to make or 

imeenniary) transac | transaction! reporting party as a give loans, inter- 

entering into tion as period result of the corporate deposits, 
the approved transaction advances or 

transacti by the investments 

ae audit 
Name PAN |Name PAN| Relationship of committee Ope Clo Nature of | Co |Tenure | Nature | Intere |Tenure| Secu Purpose for which the 

the counterparty ning |sing | indebtedn| st {loan/ | st red/ funds will be utilized by 

with the listed bala bala ess (loan/ advanc Rat unse the ultimate recipient of 

entity or its nee nee issuance e/ e cure funds (end- usage) 

subsidiary of debt/ inter- (%) d 

any other corpor 

etc.) ate 

deposit 

/ 
invest 

ment 

|Prabhu Steel Harish Agrawal Executive Remunerati 900000 

industries director on 

Limited 

Prabhu Steel Harish Agrawal Executive Remunerati 900000 

ndustries director on 

Limited 

Prabhu Steel Hariyana Ventures Ltd Related Party Loan Given 19000000 
ndustries where significant 

| imited influence Exists 

rabhu Steel Hariyana Ventures Ltd Related Party Loan 19000000 
ndustries where significant |Repaid 

Limited influence Exists                                     
  

  Far PRABHU STEEL INDUSTRIES LTB. 

Director/Authorised Signatory 

 


